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VILLA
A FINAL STAND Capture oTh& City Woula 3T

FAYtfORK
Has Force Marching on the Garran-z- a

Garrison in Sonora Fight May
Commence Now at Any Time

u iriace nmej 1 rump r uard
in Their rlands --Rumors of
wcetcniving an unaer
standing IWith Bulgaria!
l iLLL3

i

Londonr Octoberi 2SJ-T- hto first
phased of . the;! Auatro-German-Bul-

rian; cjampaignpin Serbia )ih completed. 1
The -- inyaders of Sef-bi- a tave Reached I

the 'impbrtant objective of (joining j

hands in the northeast corner of the !

countj-y- ' and have also ilnhncet thi8. ;;

military advan age by prbcuringi free VI
noocn. 1 S. :i i. ; i ti ,1 II A .''!

A flotilla of lteamers iis said be
already waiting to iranspbrt w,ar,
terialand if fiie Serbians caAt fii--H

terfere with it3he'Bulgaran ammuni- -

and iher offietisiv jwer great!
strengthened. ill

J El. I .1

The progres: : I the Bulgarian :
troops , east an? ncrtheas5t '' nt Nish
threatens that:; citjf ahaf placeel the "

1 'i a I L I'll1! .1

oerDian armyj nn a posinton , of j dan-- . .

ger. Jvibreoverj Jike the nion ;or ne '

Bulgarian and Teutpnicllrmies ui;th
er south capfure 'qf ..Nsh:illjhava: ''
more! than a military an4fstrateg)c!'ad'1
vantage, as this will make possible '
rabid' . establislimen'fi at Srailwav 1 rAm- -

municajtlon thrbughj Belgrade.! j Nish A 1 13

and Sofia amoig the Aietro-Gennan- s ;J :$u(
and their allied,,..; j. jj! .:t1

From' the nrth ithe Qermans and
Austrians are advancing over a; wide 1

which: rjnia, slightly southeast .
w.or valievo and'sw

curve nortneas almost to ttie panhbe ?: liijM
at Kiadovo, where i - joins the tright,VV
wing of the Bulgarians.! " M:' Jp ""1''t'f

numor continue? toascriDep .the
Greek governhient intentions hbstile
x- - - -- x, ! : ': ! '.!!"

St. Paul's Cathedral London:
Packed Today With Sor--

mowing Mass.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
.r i S i 1

t

AVERE ON HAND

As Well as Hundrec3s of Red
Cross Nursei to fay Respect
to thMeiSoof ftliis Edita
CaveUt4rtopleaa' to Be
Turned Away if'"'

, London,: October 29. service at
St. Paul's; cathedral t today ; in memory
of Miss Edith Uavell j?he British
nurse executed -- in BriilsllsJ was at-

tended by a throng hlchj recalled
the funeral of Lord Robris at the ca-

thedral almost a year jaig!. I

Before 8 Io'clock a great fcrowd stood
shivering iix the-- first. jeel( f6g of the
season awkiting the oiing of the
doorsi. Shortly after' 10 .'clpck signs
bearing thej words "ChurcSi Full" were
hurigat all! doors,; except! thb one re-

served fox? iticket. holders! J 7. :

Conspicuous amon.-iit- h - crowd"-whic-

waited patiently ial the gloomy
fog until tbe doors opeiied was a
large number of woundedj so diers, at-

tended by- - the Red Cross! nurses. The
sombre clothing of the 'congregation
which packed the edifice 1 yva4 relieved
here and there by spots of color of
the uniforms of soldiers and sailors
when military and liava dignitaries
took their places; The only other
seats reserved were Jor tbe Lord
Mayor, the diplomatic "ijorps of the en-
tente allies; and s&huaSjred of Miss
Cavell's fellow niiiseslj

TheVservic was l?egunE . yrith the
"Dead March plaHd.ipH .the. organ.
Then canie i "Abide Wftii IM" hy. thefirstfjiw
Lord's Prayer and reading j one" les
sonj the seryice was entiely; musical,
no sermon being deliver, j

SAYS THE ECLIPSE
? WENT TO BOTTOM

fill-293- .

Roanoke, Va., Oct. --That the
small power boat, Eclipse, in which
six warrant officers ;frQtt one of the
interned German cruisers nade their
escape, was sent to the j bottom, with
all on board, is the information
brought here by two yoimg women
from Bermuda. ill

Get Shares Co-op- ef ativi Bl & L. at
Wright's Office tomorrow4-Sur- e. Ad.

A

the whole assembly rising J to the
signal. They invited Governor Craig
back. j ;

The sp&etacle was largely industrial
today and the schools outshone the
farms. Perhaps the best hopwork
ever shown here came from the A. &
T. College of Greensboro j and Shaw
University of Raleigh. Shaw's brag
products were mahogany ! and" oak
desks, tables and dressers! with some 1

fine cookery ' on the isde.- - The
1 1 L JM.V1nvjieeusuoro jouege jjieysuLpiua, uuuuio

score or tools mane in me DiacKsmun
shop of the school, with cabinets and
various less pretentious "wori. Wil-

mington's schools shone ijlh jdomestie
science," in drawing preeminently and
in class demonstration wrk. The
Greensboro A . & T. has; ! some musi
clans whose arrangement' o popular
melodies won prizes and Attracted
much comment. - If

The United Sons and Daughters of
Benevolence of Wilniiiigton was
chartered tfoday with ?30(-0- f the $15,-00- 0

stock paid in . The incorporators
are: W. B. Sears, iAleandra Lock
and Walter Chalmers i sjlj

The JapksonviUe jElebtpie Light
Company of Jacksonville, jwlth ?10,000
authorized j capital, $50 jpaid in, Is
chartered by many Jacksonville' peo-

ple among (them Mrs . KatMl Avery,
L. M. Avery and others ijf t j -

The Rhvolithic Contracting Com
pany of Newsom, changes Ills bame'to t

the Tobin contracting company, Leon
P. Tobin being president. 3 --

. Till Bridgers, a negro ofj 44 years,
killed his wife ear Milburnie, six
miles from Raleigh, last night and
started toward town whentieofffo$rs
took him. He was capturei by 't.V D.
Ray and R j L. Baugh.

Rridcera Vnade a ETOOd shnwine for"

io ine. entente jpowers, even going? so H J i

far as to sav that GrRecA has nn iitri- -' l lJ: J;
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derstandingV wffjr Bpar'iwfiereyt J
the pyschologidal 'niomeht t irilV'&A

Douglas, Arizona, October 29.
preparations were completed today
for the third battle at Agua Prieta So-
nora, between the various factions
since Madero opened the ar in Mexi-
co five years ago. FivV thousand
United States troops, with fifteen
three-inc- h machine guns, have mobili-
zed on the border to see ythat the
Mexicans shoot only on their side of
the boundary.

The Carranza troops lie behind an
elaborate system of earthworks,
awaiting the approach of the Villa
army.

Fighting may begin today or may
bo delayed until sometime next week.
That is dependent on" the plan, dispos-

ition and condition of. the Villa
troops, but the outcome probably will
decide whether Scnora shall come un-
der the sway of Villa or whether he
wiil be driven as a fugitive across
the American border. Hostilities,
however, seem likely to begin quickly,
for at last reports Villa forces were
faftered qver.fifteen.to twenty. miles)

of Territory .in Agua Prieta' and where
there is little water. General Diguez
is reported to be working behind
them. ' '

The Carranza garrison at Agua
Prieta numbers hardly more than 3,- -

SEARCHING RUNS

FOR BODIES

And Debris of St. John's
School Being Examined to

Fix Origin of the Fire.

Peabody, Mass., October 29. In
the cavity of the b lackened shell
which yesterday morning was St.
John's Parochial school, men searched
today for evidence as to the cause of
the fire which cost tne lives of 21
girls. The ruins also were examined
carpfully for more victims.

Early today five bodies remained
unidentified. Nine girls are reported
missing by their families. Owing to
the condition of the unclaimed bodi-

es positive identification probably
will lie impossible. The search for
Possible additional bodies is directed

y Chief of Police Grady, , while in-

spectors of the State police conducted
an investigation into the cause of the
fire.

tThe only fact substantiated was
'hat the flames originated In a small
storeroom in the basement hich I

Wa: l,r.l-r.- l II n nxir tn

fall on the Allies' troops Iwhich landed
at Salohiki. "Nor sucln 'designs arej rpalrl
ly accredited tcr Grdat-Brttal- infiLbh-rAf--

FOR MURDER

AFTER MAP

YEARS

But Judge Peebles Released
Him On a Habeas Corpus

Writ

HAD NO EVIDENCE

Was What His Honor Told the State
In the Case Negro state Fair a Suc-

cess and Wilmington Schools Made
Splendid Showing New Tar Heel
Corporations.

Dispatch Ndws Bureau,
Raleigh, October 29th.

Zeb! Strickland, a Princeton, John
ston icounty man, went eight years
without suspicion of killing Frank
Holt of the same locality, but last
night appealed to Jiidge Peebles to
release lym from custody through
habeas corpus and Judge Peebles did
it on .the sorry showing of the State.

Holt was found dead by the South-
ern's track November! 22nd, 1907. It
was so unquestionably a railroad acci-
dent that the family Isued the South-
ern and lost the case. Two weeks
ago Strickland was arrested on . a
murder charge and . the , inevitable
wluneer r perjurer Jn 3

mvrder bobbed up.
i

Judge Peebles did riot explain why
he threw the case out and discharged
the defendant . The jurist told tho
State i that it had no evidence after
the State thought it was getting'along
famously. By Holt's brother the State
offered testimony showing that Strick-
land had admitted killing Frank Holt
and by a negro the State showed a
circumstance that gave suspicion to
say the least. The negro witness de-

clared that he heard Strickland tell
Holt "Frank, you must settle this
thing now." The "this thing" was
nothing tangible .

Judge P8Dies didn't believe it and
thought there was nothing in, it .

Johnston county men say that Strick-
land's i activity in repbrting blind to-ge- rs

a,nd blockaders is the cause of the
prosecution. It had elements of ma-
liciousness, albeit Holt's brother de-

clared that Strickland' told him two
years ago that Strickland killed Holt s
brother and would make it two if the
living Holt displeased Strickland.

The State negro fair closed this af--

ternora with a perfect week so far
jas weather went. This was mado
children's day. The colored ball was
restored this year even as the white
Marshals' ball. The dance took place
in the city auditorium last night after
the great singing bee at the audi-
torium.

Governor Craig's speech yesterday
k exceedingly wail ard he devo

much if It to iIeii.divi..r for diverskial
.:.yps and a ho g ,'p on the cotif n
plan "f , He Itio'-.v- I his ability to
make the advice go . He told th3
story " of the South Carolina farmer
who called upon Senator Smith to per-

suade 'Congress and ' the President to
stop this European( slaughter. Sena-
tor Smith replied' that every time a
42 centimeter gun fires it burn's up
a bale of cotton. "Then for God sake
let them fight ten years," the farmer1
said. :

"You: are going to live and die here,"'
Governor Craig said, j "This is the
best place for you and; your children
to live I want you to stay here and
remain on the farms . J There is no
hatred h.ere, if there is the white are
as' much responsible a? the blacks and
perhaps more so. Here the people
recognize industry and honesty. And
that's why your president, Berry j

O'Kelley is respected by all classes.
He is honest and industrious and a
credit to your race (applause).

"Now this is the thijrd time that I
have spoken to y6u. Next year if I
get the invitation I am .going to' speak
again . And if I were eligible or elec-
tion again I believe there are enough
of you here to elect me. (great ap
plattse);. I came out here today when
feeling j too-b- ad to do jso and - came
to cheer you and encourage you. I
would have come if I had been unable
to nay more than one word . "

In'fl minute after the! Governor was
downhe leaders had ringing resolu-
tions s calling for, grandstand v thanks,

THREE TIMES

BY SNAKE

Ex-Sher-
iff of Brunswick Has

a Rather Peculiar ex--

PLENTY OF SHRIMP

Being Shipped From Southport to the
North East Carolina Diocese Holds
Convention Next Week Ex-Sta- te

Senator Geo. H. Bellamy Talked of
- For State Auditor.

Special td The Dispatch, v
Southport, N. C.f, October 29. Ex-Sheri- ff

W. A. Rourk,- - ot Brunswick
county, who 'lives at Shallotte, was
bitten by ja pilot snake jthis; week un-

der ratheij peculiar circumstances. He
was . working on his automobile and
dropped a bolt through a hole inthe
floor. He put his hand through the
hole and something pecked him on th
finger. 'His wife had told him that
there wai a setting 4ben about the
garage, aridso he thought ;he ,liad got
ten into iclose touch witb; the hen Soye wetit1 Ilia hand and another; ieck.

lost bolt and still another peck. Then
he peered? into the" hole anil imagine
his surprise when he found a two
and half foot rattle snake pilo. All
the remedies at hand were used and
the local s 'physician sent for. Mr.'
Rourk, as a consequence, suffered no
ill effects other than a sore finger.

Dr. H. L. Keith, who has been
practicing tdenistry here for a number
of years, has gene to Hendersoriville,
where he will be located in the future.
He will be, succeeded here by Dr. A.
G. Holmefs, of Bladen county. Dr.
Keith was a large factor in the ss

of the town, being a
leader in securing the water and sewer
system, arid his friends regret his re-

moval, pt. Holmes, who will take
his fclace, is a well equipped dentist.

Southport people along with Col. S.
A. Jones feel that Southport is the
place for the "Research ; Laboratory'
suggested by Edison and the other
naval advisers The people here feel
that the people of the whole State
shofild unite with them' in an effort
to persua4e Congress, the Secretary
of the nafy and others in authority
that something good ought to be done
for North Carolina's oh y real ocean
p0rt

George H Bellamy it is whispered
would shy his hat into the i ring and
run for the office of State auditor.
That was the suggestion made here
some days ago, and this correspondent
sends it along for what it is worth

Every traveling man who has ever
been to Southport and ion to the in-

terior towns of Brunswick has seen
Willie Fullwood. He it is that for the,
past four ; jpears has carried ) the mail
from Southport to Supply, 117 miles
away. Re4 headed and good-nature-

d,

neither native nor foreigner, has ever
gotten the best of Willie at repartee.
He has mae the route day in and day
out in his jautomobile and along with
the mail he has carried passengers
andother ( things ' as well. Bible
scholars arje wont to liken fast and
furious driving unto that! of Jehu, the
son of Nimjshi, but in this neck of the
woods a fa'st driver is always hailed
as one who! like junto Willie Fullwood .

But Willie land the . star route mail is
tn he iio more, for with ; the end of
this week the rdute is to be discon-
tinued . --Hereafter the 'patrons of the
star route will be served bya rural
route that goes out from Bolivia, to
Brunswick county town Sixteen miles
inland . .;,!" ";- -

''

Today when"
" the Wilmington pulled

. . i. .'. 1 j J

port. jtow ; j.ou xu yy uusuwa uj.
shrimp are h caught .each day. jlH :

, Southport people are, looking :ior--

ward with interest to the convocation
or vvnmmgiou u.uw
Diocese, which is to Da hew at boutn- -

oort next week. A number of leaders
of the Ep scopal church are to b)el

becret bervice Men Irving to
Follow Up This Line

Today.

COMPARINK DETAILS

Ship That Caught Afire at Sea Had
Cleared. -- From Docks Near - Fay's
Boat House" Bombs On Vessels
Laden With Sugar. ..

New York, - October 29. Secret
Service men assigned to the cases of
Robert Pay,- - the confessed bomb plot-
ter, and four others charged with con
spiracy in trying .to . disable, ships jlad
en with war! munitions fo i the Allies
.worked ;on a rumor today . that the
bombs used by Fay were similar to
those that;caused fire on certain trans
Atlantic ships last" summer. ; fy :

. Last month small firqs were report
ed on ships,Ioaded .witn;sugaril jQiohe
instance,..-- a .ffuri Mip'wjajtival at an
JUuropean port ; reported j tnat two
bombs 'discovered on board while the

ex--
plode

Two circumstances drew the atten
tion of the Secret . Service menj , to
these fires. One was that the fire
on the ships was caused by hlof ado
of potash, the same material Fay says
he used in preparing the bombs to at-- j

.x 1-- X. LiLf JJcacn lo suipb ruuuers, auu j;yruiJciJic:id
and te:bthlr.'qircu'mst'ance;Vwas that
several of the ships, upon which fires
were discovered had cleared from:
here and in the Hudson river not far!
from the boat house at Weehawken.
N. J., where Fay, with Walter L.
Scholz, his brother-in-law- , kept a poW- -

erful motor boat, together with ex--

plosives.
The details of these fires on sugar

ships are being compared by an as-

sistant
1

of United States District At
torney H. Snowden Marshall with the
disclosures made by Fay's confession
to determineli what connection,; if any,
the Dresent ii alleged : conspiracy had
with the attempts .to destroy sugar
ships. I ;

BRIM FORMING
. it , t ii' sr.

NEW CABINET

President Poincare Receives
Ml.--

Collective Resignation

of French Ministry

i' ,

Paris, October 29 . President ? Poin
care today received j the formal col-

lective resignation of the entire Vi-via- ni

ministry, giving official form to
the decision of thecabinet yesterday-requeste-

to retire . The . President
Aristide tBriand to form a new cabl- -

net-.- 4;.; ; , .' tiii- - W
'1 At a meeting held in the oreign of- -

fice this morning, under the presiden-
cy of M; Viyiani, the decision was
reached to submit the resignations
collectively.

"
.' :, jjt! ..'(

J tM . Briand Immediately took , up the
work of forming the new ministry, Jal-Wa-

well advanced, "in anticipation
pf President5 Poincare's tprmal re-
quest. h i' I- -

'M. Briand requested his jcplleagues
to confer again with him later in the
afternoon!;: when a, definite Idohclusibn
will be- - reached concerning jjthc dls- -

triDUtlon Ol ine various purLiuiiyo . ;

--4

I Started Suit Today Suit was start-
ed in Superior Court this morning by
Carblina Metal Products Co; 'against
Ingrams Township Road Cbmmissidc-er- i

of Johnston, county and " G. ' K
MassengiU, John W. ; Sanders .and
Frafilr P. Wood: Kenan & Stacy rep
resent, the plaintiff. ; ? ; i

here at that time, .an. .specially inter
esting program having been iprepared. 1

700 effective men and reinforcements,
under General Zallaes, expected to
com 6 over American territory with
sixteen cannon and 24 machine guns,
eannot reach here for two or three
days, it is . said. This word was
brought by Gen. Benjamin Hill, of the
Carranza army, who made it known
he does not intend to join the Carran-
za forces, but will become one of the
interested non-combatan- ts on! the
American; side.

Whether Villa is in Sonpra leading
in person his army of invasion is not
definitely known here, but his fate
hinges on the imminent battle. If he
wins he probably will remain a more
or less important factor in the Mexi-
can situation at . least in Sonora. If
he loses many Americans and Mexi-
cans predict he will find the nearby
boundary a convenient exit from' Mex-
ican affairs. ,

On the American side, djonnting the
battalion of the 4 Seventh ' and Twen-tiet- h

Infantry Regiment, which arriv-edklaf- c

nihft efarcel appTOxrmate,s
flye thousand XJnued States 'soldiers,
with four batteries of artillery, or six-
teen guns.. Two battalions .arrived
early today from Nogales and approxi-
mately 1,000 more men will arrive
from Fort Bliss tomorrow or Sunday.

OVER TWO THOUSAND

EVERY DAY

Has Been British Casualties

Here --of Late Total
Known Today.

London, October 29. British cas-

ualties from the beginning of the war
to October 9th were reported today as
493,294.

British casualties up to August 21st,
as .given officially on September 14th. '

were 381,983. This shows between
that time and October 9 there have
been lir.Sll or a daily average of 2,-67- 1.

The average between June 9th
and August 21st was 1,500 daily. The
marked increase of the fall over the
summer loss may be accounted for
in the heavy fighting on the eastern
front last month.

Back to Raleigh Deputy Warden G.
C. Haynes, of the State penitentiary,
Raleigh, arrived in the city this morn- -

hig to take-bac- k with him Dorsey
George, colored,' arrested here a iew

.days age. j.uc c"tvv iiwii.

compucaiions

don, but Engl4nd jand 'France ? con-

tinue to watch the political situation
at Athens with;' unconcealed' anxiety.

Sir Edward Grey, foreign secretary,
said today. tha Greece's! espousil pf
the cause of ( the v central . powers is
impossible and a similar! story came
trom authoritative Greekf sources.!

Tle 'inactivity which has marked
thei situation bri thd western froiit for
some time is still uninterrupted.

In the' east Ilield Marshal von Hih- -

denburg's attache in! theii Riga district
has entered upon no newi phase.',

Battling North of the AlsneJt
Paris,! October 29.' North 1 ,otJ- the

river Aisne there was las: night'Yery
severe fighting with both! bombs: and
grenades, according to a war official
statement today;

Th fri was P ril an mbardment
from both sides lid thl Champagne
district!

St. Louis, mo., ; pctopir , 29.FAn
opera; house arphiteptural v tne finest
in the! ,United 'States, "isJ to be

1
built

by public-spirite- d Sit. v Louisans ' Fbr
several years the plans have been dis
cussed land the project has been gain
ing r ground. Recently - the committee
applied for incrporiatioif lot h bfW
ropolitan Grand Opfera House com-- i
pany ofj St. Lpfuis, jand subscrptibria;
in large j amounts havei been received.
The backers-- of the1 ' yehiure' aim 'to
encdurage and; broniote riusicai, dra
inaticil and kindred j artsljand ; t de--

velop the public taste for opera
the better theatricals.

Engineer Wanted The Civil Ser
vice Commission anAounds an: exaai j
nation to beheld 14 Wiihingtoni NO--

-- penitentiary authorities a fewWvo wastp nanp.r anil ftweenmsrs In I . , ,
r-- i. --jr w aeo but enjoyed nis ireenom oniy

oodcn barrels in the storeroom. Ac- - aays .
cording to Sisters of the Order ofjone day'

-

otre Dame, who were in charge of
lhe school, nothing else was there. At Get shares B. & L. at
0I"5 end of the room there was a gas Wright's Office tomorrow Sure. Ad.
Jet- - The room was closely examined ...

-

' aNay for evidence showing how the - '
.

re started. ' ' arrahgements placed in the hands o.A

Plans Nicholas J. Murphy, pastor of St.for a public funeral for the Rev.
'We ones were discussed today and John's church.

ember; 'j 16th. for the bosition H?f , J

stationarv steam ' engineer for- service ft

ing. The. salary is ?50 ,4.month and
subsistence. . U: is, stated,' tha appli
cants for this position should ne quau

lencea in operating a $u anyer.

S". . i --x i it

... I - . 1 Hi

' New York, October 29; J.L P..
4r Morgan underwent ah operation
' f- - CDpendicifls at: his r country

out from tne wnan sne; was ioaueu
with case after case of shrimp, bound

;tor the northern market. The shrimp
industry is a live one now at South- -

KING OF ENGLAND INJURED.

London, Oct. 29. An accident to the King happened
yesterday morning. The King was thrown from his horse
and severely Jbruised. 1-

The following official announcement was made: . .

. "While the King this morning (Thursday) was inspect-'n- g

his army in the field his horse, excited by the cheers ot
the trodps, reared and fell: The King was bruised severely
and will be confined tpiis bed for the present." K

A later bulletin, under date of today, says:.
"The King had a fair night, with some sleep. His temper-ur-e

is now 99 2--10 and pulse75. HkMajest s general

vff.; a

'hcaib at :GlenCoyfe,'iyrt,Hoday.;j-;- ':

a w f - ZT. W." '

himself with a badly bruisetf head and
cuts oh his back: He said that his!
wife and Tom Hockaday were fighting
and that they turned upon? kirn when ,

he seized his gun . In th!4 fight rthe
gun fired, killing the wife; He said
he fled them to save himself from
Hockaday who had a gunjll Bridgers
claims .selfdefense. .

u , , .

ThA ohfifiMTi at thfij-wmrt- aii ffnarrfpd
fmr aa tA ntn - nfttL won tn
it., The coroner was out of town. I

r Tne aperauprr was repoixea 10 ue iT,
successful an(i mk Morgan rest- -

ing comfortaWW

r v r r v :' ;.1t ,'!
PIS

namon has improved and no
; true - rx&- - . rrhi nkJ.

t ;- r-
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